
 

 

 

 

 

Dear Parent/Carer and Student, 

Please find enclosed the next task for the unfold story maker. This is the final one before the summer holidays!  So I 

have sent a few different ideas that you can choose from, and which will also provide you with some ideas for over 

the summer holidays.  

A reminder of what you need to do:  

1. Download the app. If you prefer, you can create your story board on paper.  

2. Choose the activity you want to complete. 

3. Collect any items you need.  

4. Get creating! Take photos throughout if possible. 

5. Create your story. Add photos to it if you can. Explain what you did, how it went, what it looked like.  As 

much detail as possible.  

Please save the stories to the app (you can also save them to your phone and as a pdf if you would like). We would 

love to see them when we are back in school and for you to show us what you have been up to!  

If you can’t access the app you can create your stories using pen and paper. Please save these to show us when we 

are back in school. 

Below are some websites with some great ideas as well as a few other ideas:  

https://the-motherload.co.uk/25-brilliantly-simple-lockdown-activities  

https://www.manchestereveningnews.co.uk/whats-on/family-kids-news/50-fun-kids-activities-home-17975046  

www.bbcbitesize.co.uk  

https://www.whizzpopbang.com/science-experiments-for-kids/  

Building dens, making balloon animals, trying new recipes, planting a sunflower and tracking its growth, recycling 

plastic bottles or toilet rolls and making them into something else, completing science experiments and loads more.  

If you have questions, please do not hesitate to contact the Academy. I will get a message and will call you as soon as 

I can. 

 

Yours faithfully 

 

Mrs Beresford 

SEND Operations  

Creating a Story 
To be able to complete this you will need to download the app called – Unfold – story templates. 
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